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had no domicile here. The rule as to acquiring
domicile by a residence of a year and a day
did flot apply bere. Lt was in evidence that
the interveninýg party had taken up bis residence
here and was furnishing bis bouse. The
application must bie rejected.

BELANGER V. GRAVEL.

$100 damages awarded for assault on a justice
of the peace ini a magistrate's Court.

This was an action of damages brougbt 'oy
plaintiff, a colonel ini the militia, a Commis-
iioner of srnall causes and a Justice of the
Peace. Lt appeared that in a case before ma-

istrates, the plaintiff was acting as attorney
fo0r a defendant in the case, when the present
detendant carne up and abused bim, charged
him. with giving wrong judgnients, with ap-
propriating to himself the money of the Fa-
brique, and raised hisbhand to strike him, at the
same tirne asking him te go eut with him and
fi lit. This abusive conduet was wbolly uij us-
ticd, and, moreover, teok place in the presence
of a Court lield by Justices of the Peace. The de-
fendant mustble condemned te pay $100 darnages
and costs.

IIBARD v. BARsALO.ou
HELD- That aperson proving himself to have

an isaterest in Lite affairs of a Comnpany is entitled
to a inandamus te compel the dire ctors te allew himt
to have tommunication of the books.

In this case an application liad been made
for a writ of miandamus, f'or the purpose of cern-
pelling the directors of the Canadian Rubber
Company te allow plaintiff communication çf
the books of the Company. The application
was made te Mr. Justice Berthelot, and lie
ordercd the writ te issue, returnable on the 19th
of the folloNing month. lHe, Mr. Justice
Badgley, saw notbing te prevent a judgye from
erdering, in vacation, a writ te be returned in
term. or fromn ordering in term a writ te be pro-
ceeded with in vacation. 'Ihe Statuite said
application might bce made te the Suçeîior
Court, or te a judge of the Court in vacation.
The case went on and was met by a motion tg
quash, by a declinatory exception, and by an
,exception a la forme. Our Statute laid down
a Particul ar form of procecding for mandamus.
In england a very cîrcuitous precedure was
followed, but our Statute had set aside ail that.
Lt was declared that when the writ issued, it
should net be Eluashed otherwise than by pleaci-
ing. The motion te quash must therefore be
discharged. WVith respect te the declinatory

ecpion, there was nothing te decline, and
this exception must therefore be rejected.
There rernained the exception à la forme, whieli
embraced ail that ivas urged under the other
proceedings, with retèrence te the riglit te issue
the writ itself. Lt was trtie that in England,
the Courts had avoided iSSUing WritS of manda-
mnus, where public intercsts were net involved.
But our statate bad mnade the mandamus a
part of our law. Lt was net, as in Ettglaud. a
thing governed by the Commion Law only.
The statute peinted eut a particular mode of
,proceeding and gave remedies. The writ was

issui'd by the Judge on petition, or reqidte
libellée, supported by affidavit. Lt was like an
ordinary writ et summons, calling upon the
party te corne in and answer it. The party on
wvhom it was served could only answer it by
pleading. Ili this case, thon, the first point
was whether the plaintiff had such an interest
as te justify hirn in having ac.cess te the books
of the Company, as he nsks in bis petition.
His honor tbouight hoe had. His rights in the
Comnpany had been bouglit eut for $50,000, lie
was ne longeýr te bie president, and he was net
te be perniitted te establish a rival institution
in the colony within three years. -Duriug that
tirne bie was to receive 10 per cent,, or $5000
per annumn on bis capital, and thon lurther
arrangrements wero te bce made. For carrying
eut these arangements, the plaintiff placed his
shares in the bands of Mr. Barsalon individually
as a security for the contract that was entered
into. But lie did not divest himself of his stock
in the institution. Had the plaintiff net an
inter(st in this instituition if lie remained in the
saine position now as thon 7 His interest could
net bce denied. He liad set up specific grounds for
desiring, te look net into aIl the transactions of
the Comîpany, but into the transactions between
àlessrs. Benning and Barsaleuanmd the Ceom-
pany. Atfirst hohad beeu pr-omised per-mission,
and thon lie had been refused. This.looked as
thougli tliere ivas somnething suspicions te lie
covered up. The plaintiff having reasonable
grounds l'or coumplaint w'as eutitlcd. te bis
mandamus. Proof lad licou made on the
exception, which ivas insufficient, andi it would
lie disrnissed.

COLUMBIAN INSI'RANCE CO. V. IIENDEItSON.
IIFLD-Thoat a corporation must give sccurity

f or eosts in cases where the law compeis a prîvate
indîvidual te gîve suc/s security.

ln this case a motion was made on the part
of the defendant for security for costs. A Cor-
poration could net lie exempted from giving
security any more than a private isidividual.
The motion must, therefore, be granted.

STEPIIEN v. STEPIIEN.
IIELD- That the proper mode of procceding te

destitute a tutor is by petition.
This was a petition en destitution de tutelle.

V'arieus allegations had been madie for tht, pur-
pose et having the turor destitute-1. He was
said te lie insolvent, living upon bis mnoer,
taking theni te Indiana,exptesing them te diseaso,
when fer their healtl, they should have beeni
taken te the seaside. AIl these circumstauces
together with others alleged, prima facie were
suflicient te show that lie was net a fit persen
te lie tutor. But the latter dernurred ou the
greund that the proceeding should liave been
an action at law. Five and twventy recexds of
petitions in sirnilar cases had been sent up,
%vhich constituted a sufficieut jurisprudence on
the subject ; but beyond this, it was only ne-
cessary te look te the werds ef the Statute which
spoke of' anmîulhing the appeintmeîîs et a tutor
npon petition. Thle demurrer, therefore, must lie
dismissed with costa.
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